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A CIILDS LOGIC.
Coin' Johnny," said a father
To bis littie boy of three,

If you wvant a pretty plaything,
Junt corne niong with iue."

Hoc led >im te tho kitchen,
WVierc, in a fuzzy lienp,

Witlîin a box hli filIt'd with 8tnlw,
Tlîree kittens Iay asleep. la

Now, Jolinny, deo"," the parent said,
wVit1î quiet mien and grave,

"Two of these kittens miust be drowned,--
Choose wvhichi you wishi te save.",

With searching an(l impairtial eye
The child survcyed tlîeir clîarnis,

TIieî clasped the bilgcst <'1 the throp
Within his ciîubby nrtas.

A few days later, Johnny
IVas sitting at bis play,

W'hen i is fiather liastened,
His face both glad and gay.

"Corne, Johujny boy, III sho0w you
A plnything botter far

Than any yen have seece before;
But hush!1 dou't wake manma."

Theîy softly gained the nursery,
Where in a basket gay

W1Lh dainty ribbons blue and white,
Two sleeping infants lay.

The father stood there proudly,
Ana gazed upon the three,

While wftiting ail expectatit
Te witflCss Jobuny'8 gice.

But Io ! in solexun silence,
IVitli tighitly-folded bands,

.And eyes that scan ecd tiny face,
The child reflccting stands.

Then in the fattest baby's chee.k
Ju8t where thbe diniples are,

Re thrusta a littie finger pluip,
"Save this one please, papa!~

CLAIES ,NOTICE"'
ON- time littie Olaro saw a notice on a

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.
STLTDIE8 M THE OLD TESTAMENT.

THE CALI, OF MOSEFS.
Kxod. S. 1.12 Commit Io memorp ro, 2..

GOLDEN TEXT.
1 will bo witb tliy mott, and tcach thoo

what thou suiait aay. Exod. 4. 12.
OUTLINE.

1. Mosesq.
2. The CaIl.

QUESTIONS FORL 11019 STUDY.
What did Moses sce as he tended bis

flocks at Mount Horeb 1 A flarne of fire in
a bush.

WVhat attracted lies attentix.n. to the fire?
fie noticed that it did net burxi the bush.

What did lie start te do ? To find out
the rea8on wliy.

What prevented him ? A voice in the
mfid8t of the bush.

Whose voice was it ? The voice of Go-3.
What did the voice command? « Put off

thy 8hoes."
For wbat cause?1 The place was holy

grtotnd.
What inade it holy ? The presence of

Goa.
lVhat did God deciare te Moses? "I arn

the God of Abrahamn and] Ilaac and Jacob."
Why dia, Moses bide bis face? îHe was

afraid to look upon God.
What did God tellir i? Tbat lie lad

heard the cry of his people,
What was fie ready te do? To deliver

thein frein the Egyptians.
Where was lie going to bring thera ? To

a land flowing wlth milk and honey.
What did God cal Moses to do ? To go

before Pharaoh.
How did, Moses feel about it ? Timid

aend distrustful.
Whiat encouragement did God give him ?

1 will go with thee." (iRepeat the GoI.DE
TEXT.)

WORDS WITH LITLE PEOPLE

Do you ever feel timid about speaking for
God ?

barn which said, "lNo smoking allowed Can yen love hlm ana flot lot others
bore." Clare raid lie could Write a notice L-uow it ?
if lie lia,] a pieco of paper. Aunt Lina gave Is there anything lie wants you te do,
him a piece, and he aoon had this "Inotice " 1 that yen will net?1
fastened up on the porch . "No drunknessa Iemember lie says to yot', " I will be
ne arnokeness, ne swear words, ne wicked- with theo to help thee."
nese all,)wed bere." " Course we don't DOCTRINÂL SUGGunToN;.-Div'ïne ceom-
need it," said Clare, soberly; "lbut soneo- passion.
body xrigit couie along, you know." That's CATF.CHISM QUESTIOtT.
a fact, boys. There is always sornebody Wkcre did God put the first ma>i and
aIong wlio neds te ses yen set a good "-)-man? God put the first maxiand woman
oxamxple. 'i the gardon of Eden.

1.0. 1491.] LESSoN VIII.

TUS PASS0VEfL.

hRzod. M2 1.14.

[Ma> 22.1

commit fo meuoty Vo. 13, 1&~

GOLDEN TEXT.

Christ our passover i ,3acrificed for uJ
1 Cor. 5. 7.

OUTLIN.

1. The Passover.
2. Our Pdsaover.

QUESTIONS FPOR HlOaME STDY.

What message did Moses bring to
Pharaoh froni Gcd 1I "Let my people go,
that they mn>' serve nme."

Wbat was Pli aroh's repi>' " wiIl not
let lsael go."

What did God send upon Pharaoh foi
refusing to obey bum? Great and terrible
pIagues.

What did Pharaoh do? H e haxdened bh
heart against the Lord.

What awful punishmnent did God purpo,.
te bring upon Mi and the people?1 Thl
death of the first-born in every house.

Who did lie intend te save? 1Thé
Israelites,

What did lie direct then te dof Té kill
lainb without spot or biexnish. (Repeat tbe
GOLDEN TENT.)i

What musat they do with the bloodi
Sprinkie it upon the dol)rs of their houses.

How were the>' te une the flesh?î Roast it
whole, and cat it with bitter lierbs.

For what 'were they to be ready ? Tc
leave the land iu haste.

Of what was the blood of the lambi
token? 0 f God's mercy.

What would he do when he camne
smite the land ? Pase over and save itou
death ever' lieuse 8prinled. with blood.

At wbat houses did the Lord stop and ay
the first-bbrn? .AM that were not aprixikie

What were the Israelites te keep i
renexbrance of this passover of the Lord
A feast every year.

What law did. God. iake concerning it
That it sbould bo kept by bis people foi
ever.

WO1LDS W1TH LIrrLIE PEOPLE.

Christ is our passover, the Lameb of Go
Siain for us.

lie shed bis blood upon the cross te sav
us from the wrath of God.

Only those whose bearts are sprinkl
with bis blood wiIl God spare and save fo
eternal death.

DocRxtn4L SUGGETION.-Salvation.

CATECUISM QUESTION.

In whost image was man~ created Y
was created in the image or liken&s
God.


